Mechanisms of anterograde and retrograde memory impairment following experimental traumatic brain injury.
Memory impairment is common following traumatic brain injury. However, the specific processes underlying the impairments remain unknown. Traumatic brain injury may interfere with several of the stages of the learning and memory process. In two separate experiments, we examined the specific nature of both anterograde and retrograde memory dysfunction following fluid percussion brain injury in rats. In Experiment 1, we examined the retention of spatial memory in the MWM after equating initial learning between sham and injured animals. Animals were trained to criterion and then tested for retention 4, 8, or 24 h post-training. Although injured animals displayed deficits in task acquisition, retention performance was not significantly different between groups. In Experiment 2, we examined the effects of injury on the retention of retrograde spatial memories in the MWM. Animals were injured either 1 or 14 days post-training and then received retention probe trials followed by a reminding procedure and second probe trial 14 days post-injury. All injured animals displayed retention deficits in the probe trials 14 days post-injury. However, after the reminding procedure, injured animals displayed sham-level performance during the second probe trial. The results of these experiments suggest that with anterograde memory impairment induced by traumatic brain injury, the primary deficit lies in task acquisition, not the retention of information within long-term memory. Retrograde memory impairment following injury appears to be mediated primarily by deficits in memory retrieval.